CIS 17
70 – Info
ormation
n Techno
ology in Criminaal Justicee
Course Descriptio
on
This coursse examines how
h informattion technolo
ogy is used witthin the criminal justice syystem, Homeland
Security, and
a private se
ecurity. Topiccs covered incclude informaation systemss and commu
unication
technologgies used to prevent
p
and in
nvestigate crime and manaage security. Students willl develop
fundamen
ntal technical and research
h skills applicaable to criminnal justice.

Instructtional Matterials
Taylor, R.,, Fritsch, E. J.,, Liederbach, J., Holt, T. J. (2011). Digitaal crime, digittal terrorism ((2nd ed.). Up
pper
Saddle River, NJ:: Pearson.
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Exxplain digital crime and diggital terrorism
m activities.
Describe law enforcement
e
roles and responses.
Id
dentify inform
mation system
m attacks and countermeassures.
Describe the criminology off computer crrime.
Analyze the types of digital criminals and
d hackers.
ummarize wh
hite‐collar crim
mes and crim
minal tools.
Su
Exxplain compu
uter viruses an
nd malicious computer co de.
Analyze the different
d
type
es of crimes on the Wo rld Wide Weeb involving victimization
n, sex
crrimes, and ob
bscenity.
Exxplain the varrious digital laaws and legisslation in suppport of law en
nforcement.
Exxplain the pro
ocedures in th
he investigatiion of compu ter‐related crrime.
Describe the te
echnologies and
a processess involved in digital forenssics.
Describe future trends in diigital crime an
nd terrorism.
Evvaluate the ethical
e
concerns that information techhnologies raisse in society and the impaact of
in
nformation te
echnologies on crime, terro
orism, or warr.
Use technologgy and information resou
urces to reseearch issues in informattion technolo
ogy in
crriminal justice
e.
Write
W
clearly and
a conciselyy about inform
mation techn ology in crim
minal justice topics using p
proper
writing
w
mechanics and tech
hnical style co
onventions.
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